effective use of beds. He also raised d4 million from charity to rebuild the Midland Centre for Spinal Injuries. His work has been commended in the House of Lords as an example of good practice (Hansard 2003 and 2006 He fine tuned, documented and published the clinical prognostic indicators of neurological recovery following spinal cord injury. He demonstrated that following complete motor paralysis with sensory spino thalamic sparing significant neurological recovery occurs with containment of the biomechanical instability in the presence of traumatic spinal canal encroachment and traumatic cord compression without surgical intervention. This is provided complications related to the paralysis are prevented. He was the author of the term 'Physiological Instability of the injured Spinal Cord'. He highlights the importance of giving equal attention to both the 'physiological instability of the injured spinal cord' and 'biomechanical instability of the spinal column' to enhance neurological recovery and/or prevent deterioration. He was the first to demonstrate evidence of higher incidence of death from bladder cancer in spinal injury patients compared to the neurologically intact population.
Editorial He is currently working with the executive members of ISCoS on the future development and strategy of our prestigious society. Wagih always says that Wagih is proud to carry on the mantle from previous Presidents. He appreciates all the support he has had from the Executive team, Marianne, Sylvia and all the members of ISCOS. 
